
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.BINGLEY RUSSELL A DOUBLE SURPItlSE frWho would exchange the merry noise of
children at play, with tho childless home
where the clock tick can bo hoard hour
after hour In the dull silence? Jlut there FRIEDMAN'S FRIEDMAN'SFRIEDMAN'S

August
OUR GREAT

Clearance Sale
Will Positively End Saturday, Sept. 2.

This clearance means more than usuul. We are compelled to sac-
rifice to make room for our New Fall Goods, which are arriving daily.
Extraordinary efforts have been exerted to bring-ever- department be-

fore you with the strongest and most powerful price cutting attrac-
tions ever offered to the people of Belding and vicinity.

FRIEDMAN'
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.

Fruits, Nuts, Candies
Confectionery, Tobacco

and Cigars.
Best Goods. Lowest Prices.

Store In Hubbcl Block, Pleasant St.

Frank Spetzafore & Co.

uoasxi

BLOOD DISEASES CURED

are a great many wno woum
IiLa fi iMuuiIrt the silent
houwwitli the children that
fate has refusal them. Fate
U often in thU case only
another word for Ignorance.
Manv a clad mother dates

"Iht Ti:inniness from the
day she lirst Ix'an tho
n- -e ol Doctor 1'ierco s
Favorite Prescription.
It often hapions that
witli i tin e.wrvt of female

weakness and the establishing of the deli-cat- o

womanly organs in sound health, the
way Is opened for the Joy of motherhood.
"Favorite Prescription" i a for
the chronic ailments peculiar to women.
It cures tnem penecuy
and permanently.

No other medicine can
do for women so much as
"Favorite Prescription. "

I)o not therefore let any
other medicine be palmed
oil on you as "just as
good."

"Favorite Prescription "

contains no alcohol, opi- - svllmm
urn, cocaine or otinT nar
cotic. It is strictly i

temperance medicine.
"I can truly sav your medicine Is a friend

of mine." writes Mrs. Arthur Miatt. of
Ontario. Canada. "1 am mother

of four children und mi tiered greatly at times
of birth of lirst thive. When three months
alontf with tlie last unc 1 beiran to think of
trying some modicum to ease thoe terrtnld
paius. and asked our doctor whether there
was anytlilmr lie could irive. me to lessen la-

bor iiains. lie said there was nothintT that
could help mo. 1 then thought 1 would writo
to Dr. I'lereo. lie advised me 1o take hi
Favorite Prescript Ion.' I started to take It

at fourth month. 1 was very weak, had heart
trouble and would faint away two or three
times a day. Our doctor could not help me
aud life was a dratf. 1 would often say. oh. If
1 could only die in one of these spells; but I
took Uve bottle of 'Favorite Prescription'
and felt better every way. ot alomr well at
the timeof delivery. 1 had heard of painless
childbirth, and 1 thought it must lie a k'ood
medicine that would help those pains, but I
know now for myself, and can not ti ll it plain
ruouch. Your Favorite Prescription is the
best medicine as we mothers know. I advise
my friends to try it. Itah.v Is now four
months old and is a strong healthy loy."

Dr. Pierce' Pellets Cure Constipation.

GIBSON BAZAAR

SATURDAY, SEPT 2

WE WILL SELL

500 MATCHES

FOR 3 CTS.

GIBSON BAZAAR

E. R. Spenceh, M. A. Reed,
President. Cashier

People's Savings Bank

A TREE
Even is alive to the value
of our Savings Hank, so
as to proclame at large
about our "Interest" to
passers by.

Interest on a Dollar
Isn't much to begin with.
Let it grow though, and
add other dollars to it and
time will show the results.
Statistics show greater
accumulations with less
loss through Savings
Hanks than elsewhere.
Open that account today.

Drs. K. cS K. Established 25 Years.
?NO NAMES USED WITH-

OUT WRITTEN CONSENT.
He wan aurprled at how theaorea "I took your New

Method Treatment for a serious
blood disease with which I had
been afliicted for twelve years.

4- -
4l I haJ consulted

iV . i AJ'l siclans. taken nil
medicine, visited Hot Hprinfjaand other mineral water re-
sorts, but only Kot temporaryrelief. They would help me fora time, but after discontinuingthe medicines the symptomwould break out airain running

School books at Benedict's.
Vern C. Divine has returned from Chi

cago.
John Carten and wife are in Ionia this

week attending the fair.
L. E. Green and family spent Sunday

with his brother at Harvard.
Miss Ethel Sheets of Lansing visited

Mrs, Robert Swift last week.
Mrs. W. F. Sandell is spending several

days in Carson City this week.
Mrs. M. J. Demorest and son Irving

have returned from their trip in the east.

Mrs Cass Wright and family of Green-
ville were Sunday guests at Dr. Coville's.

Mrs. Guy D Weter and son Elwood are
home from their few weeks visit in Ad-

rian.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Broasof Bay City,

are guests this week at the old Broas
homestead.

I L. Hubbell has returned from Joplin,
Mo., where he has been for several weeks
on business.

Hoy Simmons has returned home from
Portage Point where he has been spend-
ing the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown and daugh-
ter Marion of Grand Ledge were guests
at Robt. Swift's over Sunday.

Miss Avis Coville has returned from a
two weeks' outing in Grand Rapids, Mac-ata-

Park, Lake Side ar.d Chicago.
Alonzo Rann of Perry who has been

visiting his cousins Dr. Coville and family
returned Monday, to his future home in

Dallas, Texas,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stanton left for Pet-osk- ey

Tuesday morning where they will

remain for several weeks for the benefit
of Mr. Stanton's health.

E. B. Blett. editorof the Ravenna News
was a caller at the Banner office Mon-

day. He reports business good in the
newspaper line with him.

Ord Page and Harold Washburn have
returned from Ludington where they have
been several weeks at work for the state
on the military camp grounds.

Obediah Wheeler, of Lansing, was in

the city to look after his property heie
with a view of selling the old Wheeler
home in the south part of the city.

Mrs. H. A. Place and children, who

have been stopping with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Stahlin, for some time
left Wednesday for her home at Ionia.

Rev. A. Secord and wife are expected
to return from their vacation the latter
part of this week and regular services
will be resumed Sunday both morning
and evening.

Joseph Osborne, an expert paper hang
er, painter, decorator and wall paper
cleaner is in Smyrna this week doing
work in his line. Anyone wanting his

services phone to Frank R. Chase's 13-2- r

The series of Sunday evening union
services which have been held during the
summer months closed last Sunday at
the Baptist church and regular services
will be resumed in the different churches
next Sunday evening.

Rev. J, W. Sheehan will leave next
week for conference which will be held in

Charlotte. There is no doubt but that he
will be returned to this pastorate. On

Sunday evening he will speak on the
Sabbatb from his pulpit.

The eclipse of the sun Wednesday
morning was right on time as scheduled
as were also quite a number of our citi-

zens to study the heavens with smoked
glass and witness the sight. The eclipse
was quite plainly visible from about 5 to
6:30 in the morning but was not a total
eclipse in Michigan.

Regular meeting of W. R. C. Saturday
afternoon at which time arrangements for

inspection will be made. Every officer
and color bearer must be in place or
chairs will be filled by special election.
All members of the Woman's Relief Corps
in good standing in other corps are cor-

dially invited to be present.
Mrs. Nathaniel Lapham and daughter

Marguerite returned from their visit to
Detroit and New Baltimore last Thurs-

day, but were recalled to Detroit on Satur.
day by a telegram that her brother
Augustus Koenig was dead. Mr. Koenig
was quite well known here, he had been
a prominent business man of Detroit.

The play at the opera house last Fri-

day night "What Women Will Do" was
pronounced by all who witnessed it first-clas- s.

The scenery was fine, the plot of
the play good and well sustained. The
music by our city orchestra also received
warm applause. The companies coming
here appreciate our te opera
house and no doubt but that stronger
plays will come our way.

YY'mh Watting Away.
I had been troubled with kidney-diseas-

e

fortbe last five years," writes
Robert R. Watts, of Salem, Mo. I

lost flesh ane never felt well and doc-
tored with leading physicians and
tried all remedies odggested without
relief. Finally I tried Foley's Kidney
Cure and les than two bottles com-
pletely cured me and I am now sound
and well." During the e ummer kid
ney Irregularitlesare often caused by
excessive drinking or being over-
heated. Attend to the kidneys at
once by using Foley's Kidney Cure.
Sold by W. I. Benedict

For young and old the best pi 1 sold
is Dr Dade's Little Liver Pills. Never
gripe, never fail to cleanse the sys-
tem and tone the liver. Sold by Cen-ne- ll

Bro.
Accidents come with distressing

frequency on the larm. Cuts, bruises
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil relieves the pain Instantly. Never
safe without it.

Wan J I ven Mr. I. A. Kowley on
Frldtiy l.nitt.

On Friday of last week Mrs. L. A.

Rowley touched another one of those
mile stones that stand as reminders that
terripus does ugit" and soon after din

ner she donned her afternoon gown and
prepared to spend the time as Samantha
says "meditating," and with the dignity
that added years lends, when a slight
sound caused her to look out and there
were her mother, her sister and family,
and two brothers and their families, fif
teen in number. To say that Mrs. Row

ley was surprised but slightly expresses
it. As soon as she had sufficiently re
covered she hurried to one of the near
neighbors to tell of the surprise and in-

quire if they knew her friends were com-

ing, and here was the double part. Her
neighbors had no knowledge of surprise
number one but were just ready them-
selves to the number of thirty to invade
the Rowley home with well filled baskets,
and so, soon as Mrs. Rowley had re-

turned home, in came number jtwo and
she was surrounded and doubly surround-

ed until she had not a word to say.
Mr. Rowley meantime had arrived

home and a right merry time followed

with laughter and fun, after which small
tables were set on the lawn and as loth
companies had brought more than an
abundance of the good things of life and
the Rowley larder was never low, an ate

feast followed in which all joined
with a zest.

So good are such occasions for us that
five years are said to have been sub-

tracted from Mrs. Rowley's life instead of

one added.
A goodly number of pleasant remin-

ders of the occasion were left and the
bond of friendship and love already strong
was doubly strengthened in this delight-
ful double surprise.

Half the Ills that man is heir to
come from indigestion. Burdock
Blood Bitters strengthens and tons the
stomach; makes indigestion impossible

The most wonderful cure tor pile-i- s

ManZan, put up iu collapsable tube
with a nozzle attached It reaches
the spot, stops pain instantly and
cures all kinds of blind, bleeding, itch-

ing or prodruding piles. Sold by Con-ne- ll

Bros.

Stop I Don't take imitation celery tea
vhenyou ask for Celery King, a niedi-In- e

of great value. The teas " are
jrgetl utM!i you because they are Ujught
cheap. Never jeopardize your health lit
x uau cause. ( Vlerv King only eoHta 25
lienta and It never di8apiolutv.

EXCURSIONS
VIA THO

Pere Marquette
STATE FAIR. DETROIT, SEPT. 11-- 16

Pere Marquette agents will sell round
trip tickets to Detroit, account the State
Fair, at rate of one fare plus 50 cents,
which includes admission to the fair
Tickets on sale Sept. and
15, pood to return any day up to and in-

cluding Sept. 16th. Ak agents for par-
ticulars.

Edmore, rate 85c; Saginaw and Bay
City, rate $1.50, Sunday, September 10.

Train will leave Belding at 8:37 a. m.
See posters or ask agents for particulars.

NATIONAL FAIR. TORONTO.
For above occasion Pere Marquette

agents will sell round trip excursion tick-
ets at rate of one fare for the round trip
Tickets on sale August 28th to Septem-
ber 9th, good returning until September
12th.

Special excursion on August 29th and
September 4th, on which dates the rates
are very much lower than the regular
rate.

For full information ask Pere Mar-

quette agents.

LABOR DAY EXCURSION.
Tickets on sale to stations distant not

more 50 miles Monday, Sept. 4th, at
rate of one fare plus 25 cents for the
round trip, good for return not later than
Tuesday, Sept. 5th. .

TO TORONTO, ONT.
Canadian National Exhibition. Toronto,

Canada, August 28th to Sept. 9th. Tic-
kets on sale August 27th to Sept. 6th in-

clusive, good for return until Sept. 12th.
One fare plus 25 cents for round trip.

3. A. R. AT DENVER.
For the National Encampment G. A.

R. at Denver, Colo., Sept., 4th to 7th in-

clusive, tickets will be sold August 29th
to Sept. 3rd, inclusive, at very low rate
for round trip. Good for return Sept.
1 9th. or limit may be extended to Octo-
ber 7th, if desired. Ask local Pere Mar-

quette agent for information.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. Clings
Mev; Discovery

oywrMPTiov prjctfori oruii a and
VOI.ltt 50c A $1.00

A Perfect For All Throat ana
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back if it fail. Trial Bcttlsa free.

RtSIORlS YOUTH CURES

NERVOUS DEBILITY

lueuttl tul nerv force i men of amlltlon, neryr auj
lronal oiaynrtlami tlie lru iyp of ixrieci niauomxi.

To attain ttil tb Brut roiulidt la food. bralthy
a, which r1a rapacity rr iiirical ana manuU

PtrrtH NCVICO make Iran. Calm Hvti.Curat Htrvaue Oablhty. railing Memory. Vital Wrak-fia- t.

Preatratlan, leapltana ana oit'vr trc. ble u
to overwork, aiii"klrir,dru: bablte aul otLr caa. m.
Makee rich, btaltby blixxl and rrlr waated uerver.

Iijualir food for womn. Booklet free.
rrioeii oo bo, riit for svnu, ptrail, wlta a 'snr
nteetorefiipd. If Dt pured or ltientfd.

pcrrc McoicAk association, chicaoo. u. s. k
rOft SALE BY CON NELL BCS.

UoodMaii and Chrltlau Citizen of
Ithata I'aaacn Away.

From the Gratiot County Herald pub
lished at Ithaca we clip the following

concerning his death:
"In the death of Binglty Russell which

occurred at his home on Main street, last
Sunday evening, Ithaca loses a good
christian citizen; his family, a faithful
husband and father, and the community a

good neighbor.
For years Mr. Russell had been grad-

ually losing strength and the power to
resist disease. Yet for a man of his age,
seventy-fiv- e years, December 2 last, he

was a man of remarkable vitality. He

had suffered repeated attacks of pneumo-
nia which disease following soon after an

attack of smahpox finally terminated his

life. After the first severe attack, he

partially recovered, but a week ago again
oegan to decline and sank rapidly until
the end.

The funeral took place Tuesday, at 2

p. m., at his late home, Rev. J. C. Cook,

officiating. The remains were taken to

St. Johns yesterday morning, and where
a brief service of prayer was held at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Geo. H. Steele
and interment took place in St. Johns

cemetery beside those of his first wife.
The deceased was born at Virgil,

Courtland county, New York, December

2, 1829. At the age of seven he accom-

panied his parents to Flat River, near

Belding, Michigan. In 1852 he married
Harriet Wood, and to them was born one.

child, Mrs. George H. Steele, of St. Johns
Mr. Russell was a miller by trade and

followed this business at St. Johns for

several years where he was in partner-

ship with his father-in-la- Joseph Wood,
in the mill still owned by the sons of Mr.

Wood.
In 1880 Mr. and Mrs. Russell removed

to Detroit and a year later to Newark,
Gratiot county, where he became propri-
etor of Newark store. In 1882 his wife

died and in 1883 he removed to Ithaca
and was employed for several years in

the grist mill. In 1 884 he married Mrs.

Ella Green. To them were born three
children. Glen, Robert and Mary, who

with Mrs Russell survive him. He also
leaves two brothers, Gilbert Russell, of

Smyrna, and Eugene Russell, of Luther.
M chigan, and three sisters, Mrs. Marvin

Filkins, Mrs. Loren Fales and Mrs. Marie
Moon, who live near Belding.

It is a grand testimonial to the charac-

ter of any man that his life is without re-

proach. So it was with Bingley Russell.
All had for him the highest respect and
in him the greatest confidence. Kind,
generous, even beyond his means, never

harboring an uncharitable thought, the
world is better for his having lived in it.
He has but gone on before, where he
waits to welcome those he loved."

Card of Thank.
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to our friends and neighbors for
their kindness and sympathy through our
sad bereavement iu the loss of cur little
ones, and for the beautiful flowers given.
We also would especially thank the fac-

tory boys for their sympathy expressed
by their financial aid at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Knee.

Curd of Thank m.

We the undersigned do wish to thank
the many kind friends and neighbors for
their sympathy and assistance in the
death and burial of our little son and the
sickness of Mrs. Ovenhouse.

Hulda U. Ovenhouse,
Harris E. Blodgett,
Ellia E Blodgett,
Ada E Brown,
Ellia E. Brown.

Was In 1'uur Health For Year.
Iro. W. Kelley, of Mansfield, Pa.,

writes : "I was In poor health for
two years sutTcrintf from kidney and
bladder trouble and spent consider-
able money consulting physicians
without obtaining' any marked bene-
fit, but was cured by Foley's Kidney
Cure, and I desire. to add my testi-
mony that It may be the cause of re-

storing the health of other." Refuse
substitutes. Sold by V. I. Benedict.

There Is no way to maintain the
health and strength of mind and body
except by nourishment. There Is no
way to nourish evcept through the
stomach. The stomach must be kept
healthy, pure and sweet or the
strength will let down and disease
will het up. No appetite, loss of
strength, nervousness, headache, con-

stipation, bad breath, sour risings, In

digestion, rifting, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles that are curable
are quickly cured by the use of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. Sold by V. I. Bene-
dict.

The salve that cures without. a scar
is DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. No
remedy effects such speedy relief. It
draws out inllammation, soothes cools
and heals all cuts, burns and bruises.
A sure cure for for Tiles and skin di-

seases. DeWitt's Is the only genuine
Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of coun-

terfeits, they ate dangerous. Sold by
W. I. Benedict

MILLIONAIRE'S POOR STOMACH

The worn-ou- t stomach of the over-
fed millionaire is often paraded In the
public prints ss a horrible example of
the evils attendant on the possession
of great wealth. Hut millionaires are
not the only ones who are aHIicted
with bad stomaces. The proportion
is far greater among the tollers. Dys-

pepsia and Indigestion are rampant
among these people, and they suffer
far worse tortures than the million-
aire unless they avail themselves of a
standard medldine like Green's Aug-
ust Flower, which has been a favor-
ite household remedy for all stomach
troubles for over thirty-flv- e years.
August Flower rouses the torpid liver
thus creating appetite and Insuring
perfect digestion. It tones and vita-
lizes the entire system and makes life
worth living, no matter what your
station. Trial bottlee, 25c; regular
size 75c. At all druggists.

Defore Treatment, fores, blotches,looseness of thf
of the glands, palms of the hands sealing, itchiness of the skin, dyspeptic stomach, etc X had given up in despair when a friend advised me
to consult you. as you had cured him of a similar disease 8 years ago.I had no hope, but took his advice. Jn three weeks' time the pores
commenced to heal up and I became encouraged. I continued the New
Method Treatment for four months and at the end of that time every
Bymptom had disappeared I was cured 7 years ao and no sins of anydisease since. My boy. three years old, Is sound and healthy. I cer-
tainly can recommend your treatment with nil my heart. You can
refer any person to me privately, but you can use this testimonialas you wish." H. S.

Ve treat Xervou Debility. Varleorele. Stricture. Vital WrnkuPM.
Illoud and Skin diseases, Lrlnary, llladder mid Kidney complaints of
men and women.
DCinCp Are you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you intend-IILHUL- n

In to marry? Has ycir blood been diseased? Have you
any weakness? Our New Method Treatment will cure you. What ithas done for others it will do for you. C( i.VSl'l.TATION KRi:K. Xomatter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Tree of
Charge. Charges reasonable. 1 sou ICS VHK F. "The (Jolden Monitor"
(illustrated), on Diseases of Men. Sealed Hook on "Diseases of
"Women" Free.

NO NAMES t'SKD WITHOUT Wit ITT COSi:T. Everythingconfidential. Question lint and vtt of Ireuiiueut lilLi:.

THE

AMERICAN BOY
MAGAZINE

The Uiirirest, brightest. Best Boy'
Magazine in the World.

UOYS LIKU IT because it treats of

Everything' Boys are Interested in and in

the way that interests them.

PARENTS LIKE IT and like their
boys to have it, because of its pure and
manly tone and the high character of its
contents.

YOUR BOY WILL LIKE "THE
AMERICAN BOY and you will like him
to have it for it is interesting, instructive,
and educative. Authorities pronounce
it the ideal boys' magazine.

Subscription Price of "The American
Boy," I year - - $1.00

Subscription Price of The Belding
Banner, I year 1.00

Both one year for - $1.75
ADDRESS:

THE BANNER,
BELDINU J1ICH

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many year It has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly the
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re
peated attacks of Indigestion inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thuscaus-tn- g

the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
the Juices of natural digestion. This U
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Guro
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,
a sense of fullness after eating, Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Make the Stomach Sweet.
Bottleaonly. Regular size, J 1 00. holding 24 times

thetrial size, which sells for SO cents
prepared by E. O. DeWITT & CO. , Chicago, III.

FOR 8ALE BY W I BENI'DIOT.

te1 RFVIVOw mm m m m Bmw

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me.v- - ei iiivt.v
1

produces the above results to 30 days. It sctl
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others tslL
i'oung men will regain tbolr lost manhood. nd olJ
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
ItEVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous
cess. Lost vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emission,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self abuse or excess and Indiscretion,
which unQts one for study, business or marriage. II
not only curea by starting at tho seat of disease, but
las great nerve tonio and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to palo cheeks and re-

storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REV1VO, no
other. It can be carried In vest pocket. Dr mall,

1.00 per package, or six for S35.O0, with at post
tlve written arnarantee to core or refund
the money. Boole and advise f roe. Aildren
KOYAl MEDICINE C(L 21'Sold by Wf A. Cutt.

HAY FEVER
CATARRH
We have purchased the United

States right fur the manufacture of
Prof. Heath's new scientific discovery
ASEPTOZONE, for the treatment of
Hay Fever and Catarrh.

Tub U one of the most powerful,
yet harmless, germicides known, aud
is receiving the attention of not only
the Medical world but also the Chem-

ical world.
Write for particulars. Do it before

your Hay Fever starts.

THE GREEN CHEMICAL CO.
Ionia, Mich.

Cor. Mlcnig&.r Ave. and
5--

The New-York....- ...

Tribune Farmer

a score of phy- -
kln.l r.f l.iiwl

rheumatic pains, After Treatment.li.ilr sw.-lllm-

Shelby St.. Detroit. Mich.

tc)) 1r)
)

If you see it you will want it.
Send for free sample copy to New-Yor- k

Tribune Farmer, Tribune Iltlj., New York.

hi r i lar subscription price is $1.00
per year, but you may secure it at a bargain
with your favorite local weekly newspaper,
The Banner, Belding", Mich.

BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR $1.50
Send your money and order to the Banner.mm,in

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-

ease or Diabetes.' There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

I REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Sold hj XS. I. Itfiirdlct.

Yj ! iV trl.l;.


